
TN THE HTGH COURT OF '1'ANZANTA
A--TJ).l-lLJI~L~~JJAJ.11

CRTMTNAL APPRAL NO. 70 OF 1997
(Original Criminal Case Na. 178 of 1997 of Morogoro
Distri~t. Court.)

MOHAMED SAID APPELLAN'1'
VERSUS

'1'HEREPURL IC RESPONDEN'1'

The Appellant, Mohamed Said, was ~onvicted together with
three others by the Morngoro Djstri~t. Court, for stealing ~\s 265
of the Penal Code. Ra~h of the ~onvi~ts was sentenced to three
years imprisonment. The Appellant is trying to assail hath the
conviction and sentence.

Before the t.rial court the prosecllt.ion chargeo the Appellant
together wit.h !) Ot.hers wit.h st.ealing one oil drum valuen at. shs.
30,000/= ann one general tyre si7.e 75 x If) valued at shs.
100,000/=: all valued at shs. 1:10..000/=: t.he property of the
government. Two of t.he ac~usens were acqllitted. '1')lreeof the
convicts have not bothered to appeal.

"1.. That. t.here was no sufficient evidence t.o convict the
appellant.

2. That the trial Magistrate failed t.o assess and evaluate
evidence of the nefence.

3. That the Magistrate was led hy racism in convicting the
appellant.



4. That thA magistratA misdirActAd himsAlf in law and infact
by convicting the appellant with uncorroborated
evidence.

5. That the Magistrate erred in law by admitting statements
by accused which were obtained by force".

The appellant was represented by Sanze Advocate of Maira and
Company ..Advocates ..while Iman Aboud ..St.ate Attorney appeared for
Republic\Respondent.

On behAlf of the AppellAnt .. in furthRr RIAboration of thR
grounds of appea 1.. it waR Argued t.hAt.there WAS no evi dence
offered wh ich li nkRd Appe 11 ant wi th the of fence becAuse the two
key witnesseR ..PW1 And 5: watchmAn who worked with Ujen~i were
interestAd pArtieR for thAy were the ones who Rolicited for the
market for spares ann thAt their evidence being Ruspect evidence
it should not hAve been relied upon by the r.ourt without wArning
it.self of the nAnger of doing RO (PAlllo Mrimi v R (1q77) ~RT No.
34); that. the court convir.ted him on r.irr.lllnRtAntiAIevinenr.e by
observing thAt AR the spAres stolen were of MitRllhiRhi vehicle, A

type he owned, he shouln hAve heen hehind the deAls And without
warning itself of the danger nor heing convinced of complainants'
veracit.y (Miswahili Mulllgala v R (lq77) ToRT No. 2~),: that the
appellant was convicted only on Illf!nsrAa: without actus reus AS

there was no asportation as dAfinAd Ilndf!rs. 25R (5) of the penal
code; that thA trial r.ourt nid not RVAluate the evinAnce produced
both by the prosecut.ion ann nefence,: that by observing: in its
judgemAnt. :

"Tt is therefore immaterial for the first accusen MohAmed
s\o RAin (DW5) to nf!ny any involvement in this plan as it
WAS the only ArAh to appeAr At the mAin gAte for
arrangAment.s whi Ie in compAny of the 5t.h accused": the

trial court displAyed thAt in r.onvicting it WAS influenced hy
racialism ..and that. AS there WAS evidence t.hAt by the t.ime
Appellant.'s statement was being recorded his leg nisplayed injllry
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it WnS ample proof thAt it WAS forced out of him hence in
admissible (Tuwamoi v UgandA (1967) RA 84). Responding: the Stat.e
Attorney: countered hy stAting that the evidence of PW1 And 5 is
elaborative of the whole episode from the point when the Accuseds
were prepAring to commit the crime to the point of Arrest.; that
if they had been pArticipants in the crime i.e approached
accuseds (?nd: 4th and 5th) for a market of the stolen property:
they COIlld not have reported the matter to the police; that it is
dangerous to the lTlnchinery of just.ice to port.1AY nn innocent
citizen who reports a crime as n wrong doer; t.hat the evidence of
2nd: 4t.h And 5th nccuseds should not. be given weight. as it. was
not given on OAth and WAS not. corroborAt.ed AS reqllired (OlTlAry
Hassan v R 2 F.Ar.A?~).: t.hAt there is no question of
circumstAnt.iAl evidence as the appellant first contacted PW1 nnd
2 on the mission: sent. other Accuseds to remove t.he spares And
followed up to see how the mission was being Accomplished AS per
his statement deposed upon by PW5:

"Vipi jAmani hAwa wenzetu WApO? Msiwe nA wasiwAsi
helA zenu rnt.Apata".

The leArned state At.torneyinsisted t.hAt both mens reus and actus
reus do plAinly exist .. He disputed nny elelnent. of racinlislTl
saying t.hat reference to Appellants' C010lJr WnS only mAde to
distinguish him from other nccusecls.: thAt the court evnluAt.ed And
assessed the evidence hence t.he conclllsion it arrived At; that
PW1: 2 And 5's evidence did not require corrohorat.ion under the
law, and that there is no evidence that the AppellAnts' and
others' cautionecl statement.s were ohtained hy force: for: by t.he
time the statement was taken t.he alleged leg injury had already
been caused and that in any case the witness who recorded his
statement exhibited all el.ements of being friendly i.e by lending
him to hospital.



Tn reply t.o the St.At.eAt.t.orney's Argument.s, t.he AppellAnt.'s
counsel reiterAted his eArlier stAnd, Adding that Omary's ~ase
does not fall within the indi~Ated citAtion; that. in any case
only 4th accused gave unsworn - testimony. On t.he latter point
they arglH~rl that s. 293 (2) of CPA precrihes drawing possible
adverse inference where An Accused decirles to keep silent And not
where he gives unsworn test.imony. They insisted, thAt the
prosecution case is full of holes which CAnnot support
conviction.

The prosecutions version is thAt the Appellant and Abi (who
was 5th accllsed) had approached PWl And 5, watchmen at Ujenzi
Technical Institute, Morogoro, with An offer thAt they would he
paid 90,000/= (which later dropped t.o 45,000/=) if they Allowed
them to exchange old tyre and oil drum wit.h new ones from A

Ujenzi, Mitsilbishi mot.or vehicle; that. the watchmen fearing for
their lives if they refused Accept.ed t.he offer And fixed time on
whi ch the trAnsAct. ion wall]d t.Ake pI Ace hilt meA nwh i]e reported t.o
their boss t.hence t.o Morogoro police who set up A t.rap. At. the
agreed t.ime t.he 2nd, 4th And 5t.h accuserls Arrive(). They were led
to the Mit.suhishi vehj~le And proceeded to remove t.he tyre And
drums. ImmediAtely after removal of the spAres the 2nd, 4th And
5th accuseds were put under Arrrest hy police officers who were
hiding in the same premises And WAtching the removal of the
spares. ImmediAtely thereAfter there CAme a TAxi, m\v Reg. No.
55171 TOyOt.A mAke. It. pArked near the gAte. It.s o~c1Jpant.s, the
1st, 3rd and 6th acclIseds were Also put under Arrest aft.er t.he
1st Accllsed hAd asked if t.he mission was smoot.hly going on AS

pre-arrAnged. They were All led t.o t.he pnli~e stat.ion where the
dAY following t.hey All mane r:i'l\ltionAdst.At.eHlf'lnt..sAnd r:harges
subsequent.ly preferren agAinst. them.

The defence sine han varying st.atements. The 2n~: 4th and
5th accw:;eds Arlmitt-ed having been ArreRten as dRscribe<i by thR
prose~lltion. It is no wonder thAt they never appealen. They
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however statAd that thAy had gonA thArA on invitation of thA two
~atchmen who rApresented that the spare parts belonged to their
boss. Regarding thA other accllseds .. including the Appellant, the
defence was that t.hey had A tyre punct.ure nt. t.hA spot wherA they
were found: near the gAt.e to UjAnzi Technical TnstH.utA but
denied being involvAd in thA thAft.

ThA prosecution CAllAd five witnAsses. PWl nnd PW!1 who are
the Ujenzi watchmAn; PW2 And 3 policA detActives who took down
cautioned Rtat.emAntR of thA accuRAdR and PW4, onA of the policA
officers who laid the trap and arrAstAd thA accusAds.

With t.hat lAt. us now t.urn t.o thA att.acks by the Appellant.. I
will dispose first the complaint. regarding racial bias. With
respect to the AppAllant's Counse] .. I am in full agreement with
the Respondent's Counsel that. this complaint is lodged wit.hout
sufficient. mat.erials t.o back it. up. Reading t.he relevant. trial
courts' stat.ement. no one can impute any element of bias. The
wording clearly shows that the word "Arab" was included as an
identifying element only. And again, as observed by the learnAd
State Attorney ..Appellant was convict.ed togethAr with othArs who
are not Arabs.

The above fAt.e Also befallR ground !1. ThArA is no scintillA
of AvidAnce t.hat.the cAIJtionAd RtAtemAntR werA obt.Ained from any
of the accuseds, including AppAllant ..hy lIse of any forcA. PW?
and 3 are very A1Aborat.A on how t.hAy AxplAinAd to Aach Accused
his ri.ghts bAforA tAki ng (lown thA statp.IllAntRand how thp. A(:ClIRAdR
freely gAVA thA Ralllp..ThA rAcord RhowR that none of thA ACCI1SAds
cross eXAlllinAd Any of PW7. and .1 in a mAnnp.r whir.h would have
suggest.Ad thAt. thAy (Accusens) wArA rAt.rAct ing or rp.pudiat ing
their st.at.ements. In fact ..PW3 ..who recorded their statements was
not askAd Any qUARt.ion At. All by .1rd..~th And nth accuseds, while
PW2 who recorded the reRt. of the accuReds' stat.ement.R was not



asked any question by 4t.h accw:;en: And thOl';ewho din (AppellAnt
and 2nd accused) direct.eo t.heir quest.ions only regarding whether
or not he did find them injured which he answf!red positively. The
extent of eAseness, And frienrlly Atmosphere in which the
appellant's statement WAS recordeo is exemplified by thf! WAy he
WfJS allowed to sip his SOdA hrought t.o him hy relAtivf!s while
giving A statement At the sAmetime. T Am SAtisfied that the
AllegAtions of force is A prodllct of An After thought especiAlly
after convinction And sentencing.

The remaining grounr'ls of AppeAl shoulo he arguer'l together -
that the trinl r.ourt oio not Assess And eVAlUAte the defence
evidence: acted on lIncorroborfJted testimonies Ano that the
evidence was not sufficient to found a conviction.

T have paiel olle Att.ent.inn In the s"id cornpl"ints hilt the
evidence on record is fAr from supporting them.

The AppellAnt argues t.hAt PW1 And S shoulr'l not he relied
upon as they were interest.ed pArt.jes. Thi s r.annot he: heCAuse
these are the very persons who report.ed the planned theft: Ano
Appe 11ant hAS all eged no grudge or eDelllitY bet.ween hi In (Anc1 for
t.hAt.mAtt.er Any of the Accl1seds) Anot"hem which could hAve

prompted t.hem to hAt.ch a schellle which WOllle'!net. t.he accw;;eds for
no fAult A1- All. The story t.hAt H,p.y (PW1 "nd S) wp.rp.Hie ones
who went to solicite for A mArket is lInt-enAhle: for: if thAt WAS
t.hf!CASf! why thf!n go to the police. These witnesses were found
credible by the t.rial court. and T fino no ground to decide
otherwise. As right.ly argued by the learned St.Ate Attorney T have

failed to unrlerstand the legality hehind t.he AppellAnts'
contentions thAt such Avidence should he corroborated.

Once we holo thAt PW1 ano 5 are creoihle the Appellant's
cries have no where to lAnd. He Approched them with An offer - to
be allowf!d to exchangf! old mitsllbishi spares with new ones from
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a Ujenzi vehicle; he WAS in compAny of Sth ACCIJSed; the SAid ~th
Accused 1eo the ?nd And 4th ACCIJSAds to the site And all startAo
working on the sparAs; after thA JatAr's ArrAst hy PW4 they told
him that. their col1AagueR wOlJlrJ soon follow with a vehicle,:
shortly after, Appellant arrivAd in a vehicle which contained old
drums, a.nd he ut.tered,

adding,
"Msiwe na wasiwAsi wowot.e juu ya hela yenu, mtapewA",

when he got A positive reply.

The st.ory of hAvi ng A tyre puncture At trle very gate of
Ujen7.i j s A F>lJbseqlH~nt hAt.chment. by AppellAnt.,. ~ro and 6th
accused F>imply t.o SAve t.heir skins but it CAnnot. stAnd hefore the
evioence aoouced by the proRecution. Tn hiR ciilltioned Rtaternent
the AppellAnt cleArly stateR how he hAd sent his driver (Ah1),
5th ACClJSeO, and hiR t.lIrnhoy,.Noel (7.nd AcclIRed) to Ujen7.i t.o get.
the tyre And drum for which he had negotiAted with watchmen in
the aft.ernoon and t.hiR is slJpported in total by the calltioned
statement.s of ?nd, 4t.h and ~t.h accuseds. The 3rd accused AlF>O
stated how he waF> hired hy AppellAnt in company of another perRon
and how upon st.oppi.ng at. Ujenzi premises AS per AppellAntR'
i.nstruct.ions t.hey were arreF>ted - no question of puncture arises
at all. Tn view of the total j t.y of the evi denced Adduced hy trle
prosecution the complAintF> and AIJthoritieF> front.ed by the
Appellant are wholly unsupportAhle. Ano Althol1gh the Appellant
WAS not physiCAlly fOl1nd with stolen property nor was he
physically involved in t.he remOVAl of the spAres from the
vehicle, his All rOllno ·involvement. in thp ';sRue sql1iH'ply ffIAkes
him a principAl offender AS defineo unoer s. ?? of 1'he PenAl
Cooe.



Before concluding however T shoulrl make n~ference to a
mi.sdirection made by the learned Rtate Attorney regarding whether
or not. 2nd: 4th and 5t.h Accuseds gave their evidence on oath and
the effect or the consequences of giving Ilnl'>wornt.estimony.
First: as rightly pointen out hy the Appellants' Counsel only 4t.h
accusen gave 11nsworn evinence. Reconnly: it is nowhere provined
under the law of the lAnd thAt unsworn evidence carries less
weight than sworn evidence let Alone nrAwing adverse inference.
Again: as rightly pointed out by t.he AppellAnt's counsel: it
seems the learned Rtat.e Attorney mixen two matters - keeping
silent when CAlled upon to give defence,. which wouln indeed
attract adverse inference: and: giving IJnl'>WOrntestimony: which
no longer saves the Accused from cross examination (as it llsed to
be the case in the past): for: the law as it is now: whether one
testifies on oat.h or not he would still he subject to cross
examination. S. 293 of the Criminal Procedure Act is very clear
on this: as it provides:

(2) If the accused ..... elects to remAin silent
the court ShA 11 be ent i t.leel to draw An a(]verse

inference against him And j·hA court AS well as the
prosecut.ion shall be pArrnit.ted to commAnt on the
fai lllre hy thA accused to give eviderwe.

(:1) Notwi thstrmdi ng thAt thp. ACCIlSe(] ACCApt,C; or g1 ves
AvidAncA not on oath or affirmAt.ion hA ShAll bA
suhject to croRs-AxarninAt"ion hy the proser.ut.ion".



(T.. R. KAlp.gF.!yA]
J1Jf)G~.

(T.. R. KAlegp.yA]
,TUDGF.---_._-_._-
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